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12 Abstract The solvatochromic and spectral properties of
13 oxazolone derivatives in various solvents were reported.
14 Fluorescence spectra clearly showed positive and negative
15 solvatochromism depending on substituents. The
16 solvatochromic plots and quantum chemical computations at
17 DFT-B3LYP/6-31+G(d,p) level were used to assess dipole
18 moment changes between the ground and the first excited
19 singlet-states. The electron accepting nitro substituent at the
20 para-position increased the π-electron mobility, however, the
21 3,5-dinitro substituent decreased the π-electron mobility as a
22 result of inverse accumulation of the electronic density as
23 compared with that of its ground state. Experimental and
24 computational studies proved that the photoinduced intramo-
25 lecular electron transfer (PIET) is responsible for the observed
26 solvatochromic effects. We demonstrate that PIET can be
27 finely tailored by the position of the electron accepting and
28 donating substituents in the phenyl ring of the oxazolone de-
29 rivatives. We propose that the photoactive CPO derivatives are
30 new molecular class of conjugated push-pull structures using
31 azlactone moiety as the π-conjugated linker and may find
32 applications in photovoltaic cells and light emitting diodes.
33Keywords Solvatochromism . Photoinduced Intramolecular
34ElectronTransfer (PIET) .Stokes shift .Hypsochromic shift .
35Bathochromic shift . Azlactone
36Introduction
37Solvatochromism, inherently dynamical phenomenon, is uni-
38versally exploited to probe chemical and biological properties
39of molecules in various environments. Solvatochromic effects
40probed by spectroscopic techniques have been a subject of
41several investigations [1–15]. A change in polarity, dielectric
42constant or polarizability of the solvent differently causes
43perturbation in the ground and excited states of organic com-
44pounds. A systematic analysis of the solvent effect is, there-
45fore, specifically informative to probe excited state behavior
46of the molecules. The solvatochromic effect is frequently used
47to determine polarity of microenvironment of peptides, pro-
48teins and lipid bilayers using an intrinsic or extrinsic fluores-
49cence probes [16, 17]. The conjugated organic dye molecules
50are recognized as important materials having novel electronic
51and photonic properties suitable for many technological ap-
52plications [6]. The spectral characteristics of an aromatic
53molecule are dependent on the nature as well as on the
54position of the substituent in the aromatic ring [1, 13]. Con-
55jugated structures with electron donor and acceptor substitu-
56ents have attracted considerable attention because of their
57remarkable photoinduced intramolecular electron transfer
58(PIET) processes and their related second-order non-linear
59optical (NLO) response. Promising applications of conjugated
60structures can be exemplified as polymer-made modulators,
61amplifiers, elements for optical information recording, tele-
62communication devices, and optical switches [18–22].
63Macro-cyclic molecules have been used in a variety of
64chemical processes, e.g., selective complexing agents for
65metals, PIET, bio-mimetric studies, etc. [9]. Crown ether
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66 derivatives are prominent among such macro cyclic mole-
67 cules [23]. There is a growing interest in crown ether de-
68 rivatives fused with fluorophores. These derivatives show
69 marked changes on metal complexation and interesting
70 properties like excimer/exciplex formation. Such modifica-
71 tions increase the selectivity and sensitivity of crown ethers
72 for metal ions. Moreover, they are candidate materials as
73 colorimetric analytical agents and indicators for metal ions.
74 Azlactones have wide range of applications as precursors
75 for synthesis of some organic compounds, such as amino
76 acids, peptides, anti microbial or antitumor compounds
77 [24–29] and polymers [30–32]. They have also been used
78 to prepare metal chelates with transition metal ions [33] and
79 charge transfer complexes [34]. Another important applica-
80 tion includes their use in non-linear optical materials [35].
81 The fluorescence quantum yield of the aryl derivatives of 5-
82 oxazolones in solid-state was found to be much higher in
83 comparison to the solutions [36]. It is suggested that very
84 low fluorescence quantum yields of azlactones in solution
85 are not caused by only intersystem crossing from S1
* (π π)
86 to T* (n π) states, but possibly some photochemical diabetic
87 process that acts in the excited singlet state, and is followed
88 by a reverse reaction into the ground state, solvation and
89 steric effects that result in non-planarity of the molecular
90 system [37]. High fluorescence quantum yields in the solid
91 state are attributed to the planarity of the azlactone molecule
92 upon packing into the crystal lattice and consequent preven-
93 tion of any intramolecular rotations and vibrations.
94 We synthesized several 5-oxazolone derivatives and char-
95 acterized their sensor responses by spectroscopic techniques
96 [36–42]. We recently synthesized 5-oxazolone derivatives
97 which contain an N-phenyl-(aza-15-crown-5) moiety shown
98 in Scheme 1 [43]: 2-phenyl-4-[4-(1,4,7,10-tetraoxa-13-
99 azacyclopentadecyl) benzylidene]-5-oxazolone (CPO-1),
100 2-(3,5-dinitrophenyl)-4-[4-(1,4,7,10-tetraoxa-13-
101 azacyclopentadecyl)benzylidene]-5-oxazolone (CPO-2), 2-(4-
102nitrophenyl)-4-[4-(1,4,7,10-tetraoxa-13-azacyclopentadecyl)
103benzylidene]-5-oxazolone (CPO-3) and 2-(4-tolyl)-
1044-[4-(1,4,7,10-tetraoxa-13-azacyclopentadecyl)benzylidene]-
1055-oxazolone (CPO-4) derivatives. We specifically concentrate
106to elucidate molecular mechanism of PIET depending on
107electron accepting and donating substituents. The present
108study systematically explores how electron accepting and
109donating substituents affect electron transfer processes in
110oxazolones.
111Experimental
112Materials and Equipment
113Absorption measurements were carried out with Varian-
114Cary spectrophotometer, and fluorescence measurements
115were made by using Varian-Cary Eclipse spectrofluo-
116rimeter. Synthesis, purification and basic characteriza-
117tion of the CPOs were described in our previous study
118[43]. All solvents used were spectroscopic grade avail-
119able commercially. All experiments were carried out at
120the room temperature.
121Photophysical Properties
122Fluorescence quantum yields (ΦF) were determined by the
123comparative method [44, 45]:
ΦF ¼ Φstd  F Astdη2
 
FstdA ηstd
2
 
;
 ð1Þ
1245where F and Fstd are the areas under the fluorescence
126emission curves of the samples and the standard, re-
127spectively. A and Astd are the respective absorbances of
128the samples and standard at the excitation wavelength,
129respectively, and η and ηstd the refractive indexes of
130solvents used for the samples and standard, respectively.
131Rhodamine 101 (in Ethanol) (Φ=1) [46, 47] was
132employed as the standard.
133The radiative lifetime, τ0, was estimated by the formula,
134[48, 49] assuming the lowest singlet state is the only fluo-
135rescent state:
t0 ¼ 3:5 108 n2max"maxΔn1 2=
 ð2Þ
1367where νmax is the wave number in cm
−1, εmax is the molar
138extinction coefficient at the selected absorption wavelength,
139and Δν1/2 is the half width of the selected absorption in
140wave number units of cm−1.
141The fluorescence lifetime (τf) is calculated by the formu-
142la given below:
ΦF ¼ tf t0= ð3Þ 1434
Scheme 1 The CPO derivatives used in the present study showing
allowed rotations around single bonds of π-conjugated linker. Conju-
gated paths on (Z)-4-benzylidene-2-phenyloxazol-5(4H)-one bridge
are marked with bold lines
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145 The radiative, kr, and nonradiative, knr, rate constants
146 were calculated from the fluorescence quantum yield and
147 radiative lifetimes by using:
kr ¼ ΦF tf= ¼ 1 t0= ð4Þ
1489150
knr ¼ 1 ΦFð Þ tf ¼ 1 kr= ð5Þ
1512
153 Methodological Procedure
154 Using the well-established fluorescence solvatochromic meth-
155 od, dependence of Stokes shifts of the CPO derivatives consid-
156 ered in this study can be used to determine the magnitudes as
157 well as directions of electric dipole moment of solute molecules
158 in the first electronically excited state. In this regard, the
159 measured absorption and emission spectra of the CPO deriva-
160 tives within different solvents (dimethylsulfoxide-DMSO,
161 tetrahydrofuran-THF, toluene, chloroform, dichloromethane-
162 DCM, acetonitrile-ACN) whose permitivities range from 2.37
163 to 46.82 were analyzed by considering the dipole-dipole inter-
164 action of the polarized excited state within the solvents. In this
165 study, Bakhshiev’s solvathochromic theory has been used to
166 estimate the first excited state dipole moments of the considered
167 fluorophores [50, 51]. The variations of the Stokes
168 shifts Δν=(νa – νf) against the solvent polarizability
169 function f (ε,n) allow for determination of the difference
170 between the excited state and ground state dipole mo-
171 ments, Δμ=(μe −μg) within a linear regime:
Δv ¼ va  vf ¼ 2hca3 μe  μg
 2
f "; nð Þ þ const: ð6Þ
1723 where
f "; nð Þ ¼ " 1
"þ 2 
n2  1
n2 þ 2
 
 2n
2 þ 1
n2 þ 2 ð7Þ
1745 in Bakhshiev’s theory. Here n, ε and a stand for the refractive
176 index, permitivity of the solvents and the radius of spherical
177 Onsager cavity surrounding the dipole moment of fluorophore
178 molecule, respectively. The slope (s) of such plots provides a
179 direct access to the excited state dipole moment according to
180 the following equation
μe  μg
 2
¼ hcsa
3
2
: ð8Þ
18123 Thus, one can easily calculate the difference between the
184 excited state and the ground state dipole moments as follows;
μe  μg ¼ 0:01
ffiffiffiffiffiffi
sa3
p
; ð9Þ
1856 where a, s and dipole moments are expressed in Å, cm−1 and
187 debye, respectively.
188Changes in dipole moments obtained from such plots de-
189pend strongly on the ground state dipole moments (μg) be-
190sides Onsager radius a. Onsager radii are roughly equated to
191the molecular van der Waals radius or calculated by Suppan
192equation [52] within a macroscopic framework. This approx-
193imation to determine Onsager radius cannot be acceptable for
194the ellipsoidal (or elongated) fluorophores [53]. It is obvious
195that the uncertainty in the estimation of a results in question-
196able accuracy [54]. Therefore, to properly determine solute
197molecules’ dipole moment cavity radii a and the ground state
198dipole moments, volume and dipole moment calculations on
199the optimized geometries of the fluorophores in different
200solvents were performed by means of self-consistent-
201reaction-field (SCRF) calculations [55–58] including the sol-
202vent stabilization energies into the Hamiltonian of the systems
203according to Polarizable Continuum Model (PCM) [59, 60].
204While choosing the solvents to be included in the calculations,
205their polarizability functions (f ) are considered. Six solvents
206whose polarizabilities vary in a wide range (0.028 for toluene,
2070.363 for chloroform, 0.543 for THF, 0.590 for CH2Cl2, 0.841
208for DMSO and 0.859 for acetonitrile) are used in the calcula-
209tions. The remaining three solvents, xylene (f=0.031),
210ethylacetate (f=0.489) and DMF (f=0.837) are excluded,
211since their polarizabilities are close to that of toluene, THF
212and DMSO, respectively. The volume calculations within the
213considered solvents and geometry optimizations of the dyes
214were performed by Density Functional Theory with the use of
215Becke’s three-parameters hybrid exchange-correlation func-
216tional (B3LYP) [61] incorporating B88 gradient-corrected
217exchange [62] and Lee–Yang–Parr non-local correlation func-
218tional [63] by means of 6-31+G(d,p) basis set implemented in
219Gaussian 03 W program package [64]. In addition, solvation
220free energies of the solutes in the considered solvents are
221computed as the sum of several components such as electron-
222ic, dispersion, repulsion, polarized solute-solvent, cavitation
223and non-electrostatic energy terms [65].
224In order to quantitatively express π-electron mobility of 4-
225benzylideneoxazol-5-one acted as bridge linking donor frag-
226ment (crown ether) with acceptor fragment (substituted phe-
227nyl), topological analyses on the electron density distribution
228ρ(r) for each of the considered fluorophores were performed.
229For this purposes, wavefunction sets corresponding to CPOs
230are obtained by Kohn-Shammolecular orbitals. Then, they are
231used as input data to AIM2000 software [66] to calculate the
232delocalization indices (DIs) in the framework of the Quantum
233Theory of Atoms inMolecules (QTAIM) [67–69]. DI between
234atoms A and B, δ(A,B), is obtained by double integration of
235exchange or Fermi correlation between electrons, Γxc(r1,r2),
236over the atomic basins Ωi and Ωj:
d i; jð Þ ¼ 2
Z
Ωi
Z
Ωj
Γ xc r1; r2ð Þdr1dr2 ð10Þ
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2378 and can be seen as a quantitative measure of electron pair
239 sharing between atomic basins Ωi and Ωj [70]. Orders of the
240 bonds allowing rotation depending on excitation, which are
241 linked crown ether nitrogen to phenyl of4-benzylideneoxazol-
242 5-one, phenyl to oxazol and oxazol to the substituted phenyl
243 ring, were carried out using topological parameters such as DIs
244 of these formally single bonds according to procedure in [71].
245 Results and Discussion
246 Spectral Properties and Solvatochromism
247 Absorption and fluorescence spectra of the CPO derivatives in
248 xylene are shown in Fig. 1. The photophysical properties of
249 the derivatives in different solvents are tabulated in Table 1.
250 The extinction coefficients of the derivatives are very high,
251 indicating an extensive conjugation of π-electrons on the
252 planar structure of the chromophore fragment. We confirmed
253 the existence of planar structure of azlactone fragments by the
254 geometry optimizations of the CPO derivatives at DFT-
255 B3LYP/6-31+G(d,p) level. The absorption and fluorescence
256 spectra of the CPO-2 and CPO-3 were substantially shifted to
257 higher wavelengths. But the spectra of the CPO-4 exhibited a
258slight blue-shift when the spectral position of the CPO-1 was
259taken as reference. The spectra were bathochromically shifted
260when the electron accepting nitro groups was inserted in the
261para- and meta- positions of the phenyl ring. On the other
262hand, the addition of the electron donatingmethyl group in the
263para- position of the phenyl ring caused a slight hypsochromic
264shift in the absorption and emission maxima of the CPO-4
265derivative. These findings indicated that the nature and spe-
266cifically the positions of the nitro and methyl groups strongly
267modulated the spectral properties of the CPO derivatives. We
268propose that the position of the electron accepting or donating
269groups attached to chromophore of the oxazolones tunes the
270electronic energy levels of the CPO derivatives.
271Excited state properties can be evaluated by measuring
272fluorescence quantum yields of the CPO derivatives in
273various solvents. Fluorescence quantum yields (QYs) of
274the derivatives are quite low (ϕF<< 1.0 %) in most of the
275solvents used in this study (Table 1). The only exception is
276that the QY of the CPO-3 in toluene is moderate (> 10 %).
277The fluorescence QYs of the CPO-2 and CPO-3 derivatives
278in some solvents were below the detection limit of the
279instrument used in this study. The rank for the QYs in the
280same solvent is as CPO-3>CPO-1~CPO-4>CPO-2. How-
281ever, there is no clear trend observed for the QYs with the
282solvent polarizability. The effects arising from rotational and
283vibrational degrees of freedom for the derivatives are pre-
284dominant in polar solvents, leading to non-radiative transi-
285tions, which are extremely fast causing vanished quantum
286yields. The bond orders may be related to rotations of
287formally single bonds shown in Scheme 1. The calculated
288bond orders have been given in Table 2. As the bond order
289increases the rotations around that bond are hindered. Con-
290sequently, the relationship among the orders of CN1 and
291CC1 shown in Scheme 1 comply with the QYs of CPO
292derivatives. Furthermore, the bond orders indicate that the
293rotations around CC2 bond have limited effect on the excit-
294ed state geometries of the CPOs. Since the QY is very weak
295in solvent the charge transfer should be highly effective by
296reducing the rate of radiative transitions. The radiative life-
297times and the rate constants of the CPO derivatives were
298estimated by using Eqs. 2–5 because the quantum yields are
299very low making lifetime measurements very difficult and
300unreliable. The rank of the radiative lifetime, CPO-3>CPO-
3011~CPO-4>CPO-2, correlates with the rank of quantum
302yield, verifying low radiative rate constants (Table 1).
303The ground and excited states as well as the transition
304dipole moments of the derivatives in various solvents were
305calculated as listed in Table 3. The ground state dipole mo-
306ments of the derivatives were increased in polar solvents.
307Moreover, the ground state dipole moments for the nitro
308substituted derivatives were amplified (more than 50 % in
309magnitude), but decreased for the CPO-4 derivative having
310the methyl group. The excited-state dipole moments of the
Fig. 1 Absorption and fluorescence spectra of the CPO derivatives in
xylene. Spectra indicate strong influence of the substituents
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311 CPO-3 derivative were significantly increased by the presence
312 of the nitro groups. Nevertheless, the excited states dipole
313 moments of the CPO-2 were drastically lowered about 9D
314 compared to the CPO-3. The transition dipole moments were
315 found to large and positive for the derivatives of CPO-1, CPO-
316 3 and CPO-4. But, the sign of the transition dipole moment for
317 the CPO-2 is negative and its absolute value was dropped off
318 with the increasing polarizability of solvent. This remarking
319 difference is therefore attributed to the electron accepting
t1:1 Table 1 Q1=Q4Photophysical parame-
ters of the CPO derivatives in
different solvents: λ (nm); ε (104
lmol−1cm−1); Stokes shifts (Δν,
cm−1); fluorescence quantum
yield (ϕF); radiative lifetime, τ0
(ns); fluorescence rate constants
kr (10
9s−1); knr (10
9s−1). Sol-
vents are listed in their order of
polarizability
TOL Toluene, XYL Xylene,
CHLF Chloroform, ETAC Ethyl
acetate, THF Tetrahydrofuran,
DCM Dichloromethane, ACN
Acetonitrile, DMF
Dimethylformamide, DMSO
Dimethylsulfoxide
t1:2 Solvent λabsmax εmax λ
emis
max ϕF Δν τ0 kr knr
t1:3 CPO-1
t1:4 TOL 473 6.0 507 0.0037 1418 0.078 12.80 3447.4
t1:5 XYL 473 6.3 502 - 1221 0.071 - -
t1:6 CHLF 475 6.0 517 0.0028 1710 0.082 12.23 3335.1
t1:7 ETAC 469 5.8 517 0.0043 1980 0.083 12.05 2789.1
t1:8 THF 472 12.7 516 0.0048 1807 0.060 16.67 3455.6
t1:9 DCM 472 7.6 524 0.0011 2102 0.037 26.82 24363
t1:10 ACN 469 8.8 536 0.0039 2665 0.031 32.23 8232.2
t1:11 DMF 478 5.6 541 0.0056 2436 0.098 10.20 1811.3
t1:12 DMSO 483 12.2 548 0.0064 2456 0.037 27.00 4192.4
t1:13 CPO-2
t1:14 TOL 518 6.4 584 0.0129 2182 0.106 9.44 722.1
t1:15 XYL 517 6.0 580 - 2101 0.109 - -
t1:16 CHLF 524 7.0 580 - 1843 0.106 - -
t1:17 ETAC 506 6.3 653 0.0006 4449 0.426 2.34 3903.9
t1:18 THF 509 57.1 558 0.0002 1725 0.012 100 499900
t1:19 DCM 517 52.0 570 - 1799 0.016 - -
t1:20 ACN 504 55.7 554 - 1791 0.012 - -
t1:21 DMF 512 5.2 560 - 1674 0.146 - -
t1:22 DMSO 516 16.2 615 - 3120 0.035 - -
t1:23 CPO-3
t1:24 TOL 508 5.6 603 0.1155 3101 0.133 7.54 57.6
t1:25 XYL 508 9.6 600 - 3018 0.076 - -
t1:26 CHLF 516 4.9 654 - 4089 0.171 - -
t1:27 ETAC 505 5.2 689 0.0207 5288 0.137 7.30 345.3
t1:28 THF 510 40.3 663 0.0064 4525 0.021 47.76 7414.9
t1:29 DCM 515 46.3 669 - 4470 0.018 - -
t1:30 ACN 505 47.8 675 - 4987 0.017 - -
t1:31 DMF 515 4.4 572 - 1935 0.199 - -
t1:32 DMSO 522 12.6 728 - 5421 0.055 - -
t1:33 CPO-4
t1:34 TOL 471 6.6 498 0.0037 1151 0.071 14.07 3788.2
t1:35 XYL 472 9.6 496 - 1025 0.046 - -
t1:36 CHLF 473 9.1 513 0.0028 1648 0.059 46.97 6043.6
t1:37 ETAC 467 9.4 515 0.0036 1996 0.051 19.56 5415.2
t1:38 THF 472 72.4 520 0.0044 1956 0.007 141.9 32116
t1:39 DCM 474 75.4 523 0.0011 1977 0.007 137.5 124862
t1:40 ACN 468 68.7 533 0.0035 2606 0.007 140 39860
t1:41 DMF 476 8.9 537 0.0056 2386 0.059 16.97 3013.3
t1:42 DMSO 482 13.9 544 0.0065 2365 0.032 31.25 4776.4
t2:1Table 2 The orders of formally single bonds allowing rotations around
themselves shown in Scheme 1
t2:2CN1 CC1 CC2
t2:3CPO-1 1.061 1.200 1.041
t2:4CPO-2 1.080 1.223 1.023
t2:5CPO-3 1.074 1.216 1.034
t2:6CPO-4 1.069 1.204 1.038
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320nature and the position of nitro groups. The electron-accepting
321nitro groups at the para and meta positions strongly modulate
322the sign and the magnitude of the transition dipole moments,
323by causing reversal in the direction of dipole moment vector.
324These computational findings confirm that the charge redistri-
325bution upon photo-excitations can be tuned by nature and
326position of the substituents.
327The internal rearrangement of electrons (charge redistribu-
328tion) upon optical excitation can be clearly verified by the
329solvent effects. The solvatochromic plot by depicting the
330amount of change in Stokes shifts against Bakhshiev’s orien-
331tational polarizability of solvents was shown in Fig. 2a. By
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Fig. 2 a Plots of the Stokes shifts against solvent polarizability func-
tion f (ε,n) for CPO-1 (filled circles), CPO-3 (filled squares) and CPO-
4 (filled triangles). Linear correlations between the Stokes shifts (νa –
νf) and solvent polarizability functions (f ) are expressed as (νa – νf)=
1441.49 f+1252.19 (R=0.953) for CPO-1 (solid line); (νa – νf)=
2496.06 f+3091.55 (R=0.977) for CPO-3 (dashed line); (νa – νf)=
1634.77 f+1072.37 (R=0.989) for CPO-4 (dash-dotted line). b Plots of
(νa – νf) against f (ε,n) showed by filled diamonds of CPO-2. Linear
correlation by eliminating the DMSO data which shows much devia-
tion is expressed as (νa – νf)=−489.38 f+2101.17 (R=− 0.832)
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332 changing solvent from a low polar toluene to a high polar
333 acetonitrile, the Stokes shifts was increased with the associat-
334 ed slopes of 1,441, 2,496 and 1,634 cm−1 for the CPO-1,
335 CPO-3 and CPO-4 derivatives, respectively. The results point
336 that the general solvent effects are operative for these deriva-
337 tives. However, the CPO-2 derivative displayed a noteworthy
338 exception as shown in Fig. 2b. Even though the CPO-2 is the
339 most polar derivative in the ground state according to the
340 dipole moment values given in Table 2, the solvatochromic
341 plot for the CPO-2 derivative illustrates a plot with a dimin-
342 utive slope with increasing solvent polarizability. As a result
343 of that the fluorescence spectra of the CPO-2 derivative
344 shifted to lower wavelengths with increasing solvent polariz-
345 ability (Table 2 and the supporting information). This is
346 known as negative solvatochromism [72–74]. The attachment
347 of electron-accepting nitro groups at the meta positions of the
348 phenyl ring caused decreasing Stokes shift with increasing
349 polarizability. But, when the electron accepting nitro group
350 introduced at the para position, very large and positive Stokes
351 shift with increasing polarizability was observed. The pres-
352 ence of electron donating methyl group was not induced
353 strong solvatochromic behavior compared to the CPO-1. In
354 addition, it has been illustrated that the solvent DMSO
355 interacted with the CPO-2 molecules, generating a deviation
356 from the linearity of the plot. This deviation is attributed to the
357 specific solvent effect [75, 76]. However, acetonitrile almost
358 having the same orientational polarizability as DMSO does
359 not facilitate the specific solvent effect. Even it is elusive, this
360 might be explained by H-bonding between methyl groups in
361 DMSO with the nitro groups in the CPO-2 derivative. The
362 observed solvatochromism strongly associates with the posi-
363 tion and the nature of electron accepting/donating groups in
364 the phenyl ring; and verify that the photoinduced intramolec-
365 ular electron transfer takes place and the transfer can be tuned
366 by the position and the nature of the substituent.
367 Photo-Induced Intramolecular Electron Transfer (PIET)
368 PIET, a phenomenon, is observed when there is a sub-
369 stantial change in intramolecular charge distribution,
370 evidenced by solvent effects [77] or dipole moment
371 measurements/calculations [78]. It is well known that
372 very large Stokes shifts originate from charge transfer
373 between donor and acceptor parts of a molecule
374 connected through conjugated π-bonds. In our case,
375 the 4-benzylideneoxazol-5-one acts as electron transmit-
376 ter in the PIET process between the donor crown ether
377 and the acceptor substituted phenyl groups (Scheme 1).
378 The presence of electron accepting nitro groups causing
379 red-shift in the absorption and emission spectra initiated
380 strong intramolecular electron transfer. In this section,
381 we aim to elaborate the relations among energy level,
382 molecular structure and PIET. Figure 3 illustrated the
383calculated HOMO and LUMO energy levels, and the
384band-gap of the derivatives including three hypothetical
385variants m-nitro, o-nitro and o-dinitro. The unsubstituted
386derivative, the CPO-1 has the band gap energy of
3873.02 eV. Both the HOMO and LUMO levels of the p-
388methyl substituted CPO-4 derivative were strongly
389shifted to higher energy levels due to the electron do-
390nating ability of the methyl to the chromophore. The
391resulting band gap energy was also slightly increased,
392about 0.03 eV, generating very slight blue shift in the
393optical spectra. The HOMO levels for the derivatives
394carrying the nitro groups were weakly affected by the
395position of the electron accepting nitro groups but the
396LUMO levels were strongly modulated. The calculated
397HOMO-LUMO energy band gaps for the nitro substitut-
398ed derivatives were found to be up to - 0.44 eV. This
399very large reduction in the band gap energy due to
400presence of the electron accepting nitro groups were
401yielded strong red-shifts observed in the spectra,
402confirming the experimental assignments. The calcula-
403tions indicate that the presence of electron donating
404methyl substituent slightly influence the PIET because
405the band gap energy was barely increased. The presence
406of electron accepting nitro derivatives should facilitate
407PIET due to reduced HOMO-LUMO band gap energy.
408Therefore, we propose that PIET can be tuned by the
409position and the nature of substituent groups, i.e. elec-
410tron accepting or donating.
411It is imperative to demonstrate that the electron delocal-
412ization and the partial charges on the substituted phenyl
413moiety maybe able to control the energy levels and PIET.
414The frontier molecular orbitals (FMO) of the CPO deriva-
415tives were depicted in Fig. 4. The HOMO levels of the FMO
Fig. 3 Frontier molecular orbital energy levels of the CPO derivatives
and three hypothetical variants, m-nitro, o-nitro and o-dinitro. The
nature and the positions of the substituents modulate the energy levels
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416 clearly present that the π-electrons were mostly delocalized
417 over the conjugation bridge and on the nitrogen atom of the
418 crown ether ring. The nitro substituent were changed the
419 extent of the delocalized orbitals but the methyl group did
420 not make any impact on the orbitals. The similarity of the
421 FMO of the CPO-1 and CPO-4 is evident, indicating that the
422 same type of transition between the HOMO and LUMO
423 energy levels should occur. The spectral resemblance of
424 the derivatives (Fig. 1) is clearly seen. But, the FMO of
425 the CPO-2 derivative at the LUMO level is quite different.
426 The excited electrons were totally localized on the nitro
427 substituted phenyl ring. This unusual behavior in the CPO-
428 2 derivative arises from the localization of the electrons at
429 the meta positions because of the presence of two electron-
430 accepting nitro groups. Electrons in the LUMO level flows
431 in opposite directions due to the strong electron accepting
432 nitro groups at the 3, 5 positions of the phenyl ring, causing
433localized partial charges on the phenyl ring (Scheme 2).
434Because of this localized partial charges the direction of
435the dipole moment in the excited state is reversed and the
436sign of the transition dipole moment becomes negative. This
437reversal is the origin of the negative solvatochromism ob-
438served for the CPO-2 derivative. On the other hand, the
439CPO-3 derivative possesses larger dipole moments due to
440more polarized π-electrons in the excited-state, yielding the
441positive solvatochromism.
442The partial charges on the substituted phenyl ring shed
443more lights on the origin of the localized electrons for the
444CPO-2 derivative. The Scheme 2 shows the partial charges
445on the ring atoms due to the resonance structures. The effect
446of electron accepting nitro substituents is only present on the
447phenyl ring because none of the resonance structures gener-
448ates a partial positive charge which can be stabilized by the
449electron donating group (represented by R in the Scheme 2,
Fig. 4 Isodensity surfaces of
the frontier molecular orbitals
of the CPOs at the isovalue of
2×10−2 in a reference medium
(vacuum)
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450 the crown ether and the conjugated bridge). Hence the nitro
451 substituents not just hold the electrons on the FMO but also
452 lower the LUMO energy levels of π-orbitals present on the
453 phenyl ring. This unusual behavior in the CPO-2 derivative
454 should reduce the electron mobility in the conjugated
455 bridge, explaining the negative solvatochromism.
456 Electron mobility occurred in the excited states of the
457 CPOs can be inferred from the frontier molecular orbitals as
458 depicted in Fig. 4. The non-bonding electrons on the nitro-
459 gen of crown ether moiety contribute towards the mobility
460 of the π-electrons on the phenyl ring. While the p-methyl
461 substituent in the CPO-4 does not initiate a considerable
462 change in the π-electron mobility, the nitro substituent in the
463 CPO-2 and CPO-3 derivatives strongly affect the flow of the
464 π-electron density. It is worth noting that there is a deficien-
465 cy in π-electron mobility of the CPO-2 (Fig. 4) as compared
466 to the other CPOs due to the lack of linkage between FMOs,
467 localized on the nitro groups, forming strong electrophilic
468 regions. As a result, the charge separation capability of the
469 CPO-2 is considerably decreased relative to the other CPOs.
470 It is therefore reasonable that the excited state dipole mo-
471 ments of the CPO-2 are lower than those of the ground
472 states of the CPO-2 because of electronic charge depletion
473 in the associated LUMO level since the dipole moment of a
474 molecule depends on its electron density. The FMOs of the
475 CPO-2 scarcely overlap as shown in Fig. 4 and consequent-
476 ly the dipole moment vector in the excited state of CPO-2 is
477 reversed depending on PIET. This fact explains the lower
478 dipole moment values in the excited states of the CPO-2
479 having the nitro groups at the 3, 5 positions. The crown
480 ether moiety behaves as π-donor (D) and the substituted
481 phenyl moiety acts as π-acceptor (A) in the CPO
482derivatives. Since the CPO derivatives show evidence of
483substitution-induced photophysical properties and PIET,
484we propose that the photoactive CPO skeleton is a new
485molecular class of conjugated push-pull structures (D-π-A)
486using 4-benzylideneoxazol-5-one as π-conjugated linker.
487The π-electron mobility of the derivatives can be also
488inferred from the slopes of the solvatochromic plots (Fig. 2).
489Considering the CPO-1 as a reference compound, the π-
490electron mobility of the CPO-3 and CPO-4 derivatives is
491increased by the presence of electron accepting/donating
492groups at the 4-position (the para-position) of the phenyl ring,
493whereas the 3,5-dinitro substituent decreases the π-electron
494mobility. Moreover, the electron accepting nitro substituent at
495the 4-position increases π-electron mobility much more than
496the electron donating methyl substituent at the same position.
497These inferences are further verified by the results from aver-
498age delocalization index (DI) calculated on the conjugated
499paths shown in Scheme 1. Average DIs for the CPO-1,
500CPO-2, CPO-3 and CPO-4 were calculated as 1.274, 1.268,
5011.280 and 1.278, respectively. Average DI can be taken as an
502acceptable measure for the π-electron mobility on the π-
503conjugated linker, 4-benzylideneoxazol-5-one, between the
504donor and acceptor fragments since the rank of average DI is
505the same as the rank of the slopes in the solvatochromic plots.
506The very large Stokes shifts of the CPO-3 indicate that the
507PIET is the highest among the CPOs.
508Conclusions
509We examined the molecular mechanism of the PIET in four
510oxazolone derivatives in various solvents. Highly strong
Scheme 2 The resonance structures of the CPO-2 derivative. Electron-accepting nitro gruops on the meta positions of the phenyl ring and their
equivalent resonance hybrid structure. Group R includes azlactone and crown ether moiety
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511 spectral red shifts for the CPO-2 and CPO-3 derivatives and a
512 slight blue-shift for the CPO-4 derivatives were observed
513 depending on the position and the nature of the substituents.
514 The spectral shifts were assigned to the transitions upon photo-
515 induced electron transfers from the nitrogen of the crown ether
516 moiety (electron donating group) to the phenyl group (electron
517 accepting group) of the oxazol-5-one moiety. The CPO-3 and
518 CPO-4 showed positive solvatochromism, nonetheless, the
519 CPO-2 havingmeta-dinitro substituent has displayed a negative
520 solvatochromic behavior. As a results of the substituent position
521 both the ground and excited state dipole moments are regulated.
522 The presence of electron accepting or donating groups at para-
523 position of the phenyl ring increased π-electron mobility in the
524 CPO derivatives, whereasmeta-dinitro substituent decreased π-
525 electron mobility due to inverse accumulation of the electronic
526 density. The electron distribution in the frontier orbitals and the
527 mobility of electrons are precisely controlled by the position of
528 the electron accepting nitro groups in the derivatives. We con-
529 clude that the nature (electron acceptor or donor) and the
530 position of the substituents on the phenyl moiety strongly
531 modulate the energy levels, the HOMO-LUMO band gap,
532 solvatochromic properties. We demonstrate that molecular de-
533 sign by the electron accepting substituent finely tunes the
534 photo-induced intra-molecular electron transfer. Furthermore,
535 we propose that the photoactive CPO derivatives are new
536 molecular class of conjugated push-pull structures with 4-
537 benzylideneoxazol-5-one moiety as π-conjugated linker. These
538 new push-pull structures may find applications in photovoltaic
539 devices and light emitting diodes as a molecular material regu-
540 lating charge transfer [79, 80].
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